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Sec. 1 (1). SOLEMNIZATION Ot' MARRIAGt::.
SECTION XI.
Chap. 181. 1879
LAWS AFFECTING SPECIAL CLASSES
OF PERSONS.
1. HUSBAND AND WIFE.
CHAPTER I 81.
The Marriage Act.
WHO MAY SOLEMNIZE :'>IARRIAOES.
1.-(1) 'I'he following persons, wheu duly registered as Who "'_,.
herei~lafter provided, being resi~ent in Canada, l;tay s~lenln.ize ::';~rl~~': in
marrIage between persons 110t under a legal disqualificatIOn Ontario.





'rhe ministers and clergvmen of every church and ~lini.l~n
I·· d ""d I d' I . d _nd d~r~,..re IglOuS ellOllllllatlO1l u y or ame( or appomte !nen.
according to the rites and ceremonies of the church
or denomination to which they respectively belong;
Any elder, evangelist or missionary for the time f;ldcro, ~I•.•.
being of any church or congregation of the religious ~~~r~~-'
people commonly called or known eongregationally g~d ·-rd f
as "Congregations of God," "Congregations of Ch~~~.e. 0
Christ," or "Churches of Christ" and individually
as "Disciples of Christ," who, from timc to time,
is chosen by any mch congregation for the solemn-
ization of marriages;
Any duly appointed commissioner or staff officer Ofl\.H~ of
f II I·· . t II I I Sit' A' S~lnllono Ie re IglOUS soete y en cc tIe n va Ion rroy MillY.
chosen or commig;iOllcd by thc society to solemnize
marriages;
AllY elder for the time beinl!" of the church or oon- f:ldm ot
gregation of religious people commonly callcd or :~J~~~~~"
known congregntionally as "FardllgJoll Indc- ent Cburch.
pendent Chureh," who, from time to time, is chosen
by such church or congregation for the solemniza-
tion of marriages;































Anr recognized c\"lmgclist, teacher or elder for the
time being of any congregation of Christians com-
monly called or kuown as "Brethren" who may be
appointed by any sneh congregation for the solem-
nization of marriages.
(2) Any pcr~on who is (lilly Cjualified as ahove provided
except as to residence shall if temporarily resident ill Canada
for the purpose of officiating during the absence or at the
request of or for the purpose of assisting the clergyman Ot·
minister of any ehurch or religious dcnomination within
Ontario, be deemed for the purpose of this section resident
in Canada.
(3) Notwithstanding anything contained in subsections 1
and 2 of this section, the Pl'ovineial Secretary may authorize
from time to time any person mentioned in clauses a to e of
subsection 1 of this section who is a British subject and
resident in the British Empire, llotwithstnnding that sueh
persOIl is not at the time resident in Canada, to solemnize the
marriage of the parties mcntiollcd in such anthorization,
1927, e, 47, s, 2.
2.-(1) 'fhe Provincial Secretm'y shall from time to time,
on application made to him aecordiug to forms prescribed by
the Lientenant-Governor in Council, or to the like effect,
whieh application may be made by the applicant or, on his
behalf, by the ecclesiastical 'authority or authorities of the
church, religious l1Cllumilllltiull ur cOllgrcglttioll to which he
belongs, register such persoll as authorized to solemnize
marriage and Illay issue one 01' mOl'e certificates of such
registration to any person so registered or otherwise and
may include thcrein the llame of allY number of persons so
registercd.
(2) 'I'he Provincial Seel'ctary shall kcep in his offiee a
l'egister or record of IJames of all perSOIlS registered as auth-
orized t.o solemnize marriage, and the time when each such
person was first so authorized, and, in case such registl'ation
has been cancelled, showing tluit fact and the date of such
registration or rcvoeation of ailthoritj' to solemnizc marriage.
(3) Whenevel' it is madc to appem' to the satisfnctioll of
the Provincial Secretary that ally person registel't.,,<l llllder
the authority of subsection 1 of this scetion has eeascd to
possess the qllalific.'1tiolls entitling him to be so registered,
he may annul such registration and thereby revoke such
authority,
(4) 'Vhenever any pcrson is registered under the auth-
ority of subsection 1 of this sectioll to solemnize marriage,
and whenever allY registration has, as to ally perSOll, bect!
cancelled, and the authority thcrcby revoked, the Provincial
Seel'ctary shall give lloticc ill the Ontario Ga.zette of such
registration antl l'cyoc..'ltion of f'tlch authority, stating therein
ec. 4 (2). SOLK\l:-iIZA'flO<' OF MARRIAGE. Chap. 181. 1881
the Ilamc of the per on r gi tered as authoriz d, or as to
whom uch registration has b en callC lied, and publi ation in
the Onta.rio Gazette of notice, pUt'portin'" to b by the Pro-
vincial ecretary, that any per 011 namcd therciu has b en
regi. t rcd as authorizcd to olemniz marriag shall in all
court b conclusive evidence of such rc..,istratioll and of th
authorization and qualificatioll of uch p r on to solemnize
marria"'e unlcss and until it shall appear by notic publi hed
in the Ontm'io Ga·z tte a a£o1' aid that nch registratioh has
been cancelled and the authority thcr by r ,"okcn. 1927,
c. 47, s. 3.
3. Every maniage duly solemniz d according to thc rit s, M8) rri8!les
d f I 1·· . f F' 1 80 emn'tedusage' an custom 0 t le re IglOll. oel ty 0 l'lellC s, com- by QU8kers.
monly called Quaker, shall be valid· and al1 he dutie im- Rev. St8t.
posed by thi Act, 01' by The Vital. tali tics Act} upon a c. 78.
minister or clcrgyman, shall, with regard to . \lch marriage,
be performed by .the cl rk or secretary of thc society or of
the meeting at wllich th marria"'e i 01 mniz d; but nothing
herein shall require the marriage to b c 1 bl'ated or solem-
nized by such clerk or s crctary. 1927, c. 47, s. 4.
LJ ENSE, CERTIFICAT),; OR PRO r,A)[ATION Rl:Q IRED.
4 .•-(1) 0 minister, clcrgyman or other p r80n shall ~Itrri8g~
olemnize any marriage Hille cluly authorized 0 to do by~~ ":~iled
license undcr til hand and seal o£ thc Licutcnant-Governor ~~~e::
or of his d pu y, or by a certificnt llnd r thi Act, unl s. Iioe
t
l)fi,e Or
h · . f h' . I be b Ccr I c8te.t e Jl1t ntlOn 0 t c persons to mtcrmarry lao en pu -
Iished a provided by sub cction 2.
(2) Such intention shall bc p['oclaim d once opcnly, and Or 8tter
• ..J 'bI . . h . I } I I I . proclnma'III an aHul C V01CC, Cit cr J)] t 1 Clurc I c lap or mectll1g- tion. ot in·
hou in' hich OJl of th p r on ha. been ill thc habit tentlon.
of attendin~ worslJip, or in . om chmch, chapel, mectin~-
hou.c or place of pllblic worship of the con"'regation or r li-
~iou bo Iy with which hc mini. t r or cl rgyman who p r-
forms the ceremony i. connect d , in th local Immicipality,
pari. h, cil'cuit or pn. toral cllarge where one of the per ons
ha, for thc spac of fiftel'n day imm diat Iy prcceding.
had hi or hcr usnlll place of fl bod . find ",h rc both th
P r ons do not rc. ide in th 'amc local municipality, pari. h
circuit or pa toral cbar~c and th marriag i n t authorizcd
by licen e or certificat . a :imilar proclamation hall bc mad
in the local municipality, pa.ri h, circnit or pa."toral char ,
bcing within annan, whcl' t.hc othcr of tbc 'ontractil1{"1'
parties ha , for the pacc of flft n dny immediately pI' -
ceding, had hi or hcr u. ual pIn e of nboc1e' an 1 where the
proclamation la t mentioned i.. r quircd lIch marriage shall
not. be olcmnized until ther i. d'livcr d to thc person pro-
po. mg to oIcmnize it a certificate Form 1. howin'" that
uch proclama ion ha been mad .













(3) Every sllch proclamation shall be. made on a Sunday,
immediately before the service begins or immediately after
it ends, or at some intermediate part of the service.
(4) The certificate of procl!\matioll shall be signed by the
clergyman, minister, clerk, secretary or other person who
actually proclaimed the same, and shall show the official.
position of the person who·signs it. 1927, c. 47. s. 5.
5.-(1) No marriage shall be solemnized under the auth-
ority of any proclamation of intention t.o intermarry unless
such proclamation has been made at least one week previously,
nor unless the marriage takes place within three months
after the Sunday upon which the proclamation was made;
nor shall a marriage be solemnized under the authority of









(2) No clergyman, minister or other person shall solemnize
a marriage between the hours of ten 0 'clock after noon
and six 0 'clock before 110011 unless he is satisfied from evidence
adduced to him that the proposed marriage is legal and that
exceptional circumstances exist which render its solenmiza-
tion between those hours advisable.
(3) No clergyman, minister or other person shall solemnize
a marriage without the presence of at least two adult witnesses,
and two or more of such witnesses shall affix their names as
witnesses to the record in the register prescribed by section 30.
Juue. ot (4) No clergyman, minister or other person who is an
lmu.,are issuer of marriage licenses shall solemnize the marriage in
t~:t:m~i:e any case in whieh he has issued the license or the certificate
the marriage. provided for by section 7 authorizing such marriage, but this
subsection shall not appl.y t.o any of the provisional J·udieialExeellt!onl.
districts except 1Iuskoka.
I,ieen"'! and (5) 'l'he certificate or license to marry or the certificate
~:r\::edt~ive•. of pr~elamation, whcn such certificate is required, shall be
cd 10 periOD left WJth the clergyman, minister or other persoll who solem-
:~~~i~~:~g nizes the marriage, and he shall forthwith after such solem-
niJr,atiOIl endorse npo.n the certificate or license the particulars
mentioned in Form 4, and thereupon forward such certifi.
cnte or license to the Registrar-General. 1927, c. 47, s. 6.
Proteetion of 6. No elcrg}'man, minister or other person who solemnizes
:~~~ni.~~g a malTiage ceremony after banns lmvc heen published or 8
murllr<'1 In license or certificate h~'l.S been issued under this Act in respect
,<HId llhh.
thereto shall be subject to any action or liability for damages
or otherwise by reason of thel·c having been any legal impedi-
ment to thc marriagc 1I1Iless, at the time whcn he pcrformed
thc ceremony, he was aware of the impediment. 1927, c. 47,
fl. 7.
Sec. 11 (3). SOI,E;\\N1Y.ATIO~m' )IARRIAO}:. Chap. 181. W83
7,. A cCl'tificatc, Form 2, according to the circumstances of C;:erlil\c~te in
thc casc may, at thc option of the applicant, be substituted ~e"~rf:.!ge
and shall Ilavc thc salllC h'gnl cITcct as a liccllsc. 1927, c. 47, licen....
S. 8.
Issue o{f,iceJls(s (111ft Certijicotcs.
8.-(1) Marriage licenses and certificates in liCll of mar- h.ue. or
riage licenscs shall be issned from thc office of the Provincial iie':,r:~r
Secretary, and the tlerk of e,'cry city, town and incorporated ~'f,d ce'·
village and every police lllllgistrate having jurisdiction in~:'r"i:.l;~·
territory without municipal organization ~hall be, ex-oOicio, cl~r'i::,~~ld
all issucr of marriage licenses and, subject to lIny rcgulatiolls ccr-l0rn
as hereil111fter provided, shall fllrnii>h mllrriage liccnses to ~"'..~4trolU
persons requiring the same. ~':.~m~Jo.
(2) The Lieutenant-Govel·ltor in Council may, where it Issuen ,?r
is dcemed expedient for thc public com'enienee, appoint the:~~'~~b~p~n
clerk of any township, or any person resident in the Pro- and ~D',
.. 1 C f If I·b . , . d' Orl:nnlZevIsIOn a Ollnty 0 . a I Ulton or III a towns l1p a Jaeent lerrilor,..
thereto, or in a pl'ovisioJ1[l1 judicial district, an issuer of
marriage licenses. 1927, e. 47, s. 9.
9. Every license under thtl hand and seal of the Lieuten- Validily of
ant-Governor or his deputy, alld even' certificate signed byJiCll,',.','"
I ··1 S . 0[> .. S cer,cou,the "rovmem ceretary or Asslstallt rovmelnl ceretary,
for the purpose of the solemnization of a marriage, shall be
and remain valid notwithstalldillg that tl1C Lieutenant-Gov-
ernor or his deputy, or the Pl'o,·illcial Secretary or the Assist·
ant Provincial Secretary has ceased to hold office before the
time of the issue of the licCll.~C or eCltificate. ]9~7, e. 47, s. 10.
10. 1£ any person issues lilly lieellse or ccrtifieate for the Un"ulbo.'
solemnization of marriage without the authority of the Lieu- :i~n~s:u~ro!
tenant-Governor in Coullcil, unless under the authority of see- cerliftcaies,
tion 11, he shall incur a penalty of $100 for every license Penalt,.
or certificate so issued. 1927, e. 47, s. 11. .
AppoillhlHwl of 1Jepnty hsltel",~,
11.-(1) An issuer of marriage liceJlses or cenifieates maY,Apl>oint·
with the approval in writing of the Provincial Sceretary or de~n~;:/
of the mayor Or reeve of the municipality of which he is clerk,i..uer" of
·lb .. d I·" °d I' mnr....g..appow, y wrltmg un er liS HUH, a epuly or ( eputles to license•.
act for him.
(2) A deputy while so acting shall ha....e the power or tIle Power of
issuer appointing him. ro~~~;~:
(3) The issuer shall, lIpon appoilltiJlg il deputy, forthwith l'<oli~ <It
transmit to the Provincial Secl'elary a lIotice of the appoint- ~~,n~j
ment, and of the cause thereof, and of the name and official deput,.,





















position of the perSOIl by whom the appointment has been
appron'11. lind the TliclIicllllnt·Govcrnor may at any timo
IIllnnlllte appointment.
(4) 'l'lte depnty shaH sign each license and certificate issued
by him with the llllme of the issuer as well as his own llame
in the following manller :-"A. R.-IsS'ltcr of Marriage
IA.ce1~es, per C. D., Depltly.hmer." 1927, c. 47, s. 12.
12. All issuer of IllRrriilgc licenses shall hl\\'e full power
/Iud authOl'ity to rcquit·c the jll'Oductioll of witnesses to iden-
tify the npplieants for liccnses, or cithcr of thcm, and also
to cxaminc, l111der oath or othcl'wiJ.ic, the applicants or other
witnesses ll,fl to all;: matcrial inquiry pertailling to the issuance
of the license as he lllay deem Ilccessnry or advisable. 1927,
e. 47, s, 13.
1 3.-(1) An issller of marriage lieenscs or certificates shan
keep in his offiee a regi1'ter or record of all liccnses or certi- '
fieates ir;sued by him stating' the serial number, tbe date of
issue of the liccnse or cCltificate and the names and addresses
of the parties to the intended marriage.
(2) AllY person shall be entitled, on signing an application
in the prescribed forIll, to ha\'e a senl'ch made respceting any
license or certific,'1te i:,;sllerl within three months preceding
t-he date of the application. 1927, c. 47, is. 14.
Effect of IrrrYII}lIr h~//e of Dieell,~e or Certificate.
14. No irregularity in the issue of a license or certificate,
wherc it has been obtninerl or acted Oll in good faith, shall
inyalidatc a IlHlI'riage solcll1llizcrl in plmmance thereof. 1927,
c. 47, s, lfi.
U11i.~Sl/cd },ic(,IlW,~ OJ' Ccrtific(ltc,~.
15. ]~"el·Y issucl' of licenses 01' certificates and e"ery other
pcrson hin·ing unissued liccnses or eel·tificates in his possession,
power, custody, or control, sholl, Whcllc"cr required so to do,
transmit the same to the rro"jlleilll Secretary; and t4~ pro-
pcrty ill all lIllis.~lIed !iecllscs nllel ecrlifiClltcs shall I)c nnd
l'emain ill His Majesty. 1Q27, e. 47, s. 16.
Expenses of Pl'oo/lrill(J [Mcnses.
fl"~ulBt;(}n~. 16. 'rhe Ilieutcnnnt-GovCl"Jlor in Coullcil !lUl)' mnke I'cgu·
lntions defining' thc lerllls and conditions UpOIl which mnrringe
licenses and certificatcs shall be fl1l'llishcd and issued. 1927,
e. 47, s. 17.
See. 19. SOI,E;>'I~IZATIO'" OF )IARIlIAGt;. Chap. 181. 1885
MARRIAGE OF 1'.\RTY UoSOER F.IOIlTm:::-; n:AltS OF .\GE.
17.-(1) Save ill cases provided for by subsections 3 and C<>lI~DI to
4 of this section and by sedioll 18, where either of the partics~far~\~~~
to an intended marriage, not rt widower 01' a widow, is under ~l~~~:e".
the age of ci~htecll yeal's, the consent in wl'itill~ of the father
if living, 01', if he is dead, 01' tiring apart f,'om the mother and
child, and is 1I0t mailltainillg 01' contributillg' to the support
of such child, the consent ill writing' of the mother if living,
or of a guardial! if (lilY has been duly appointed, shall be
obtained from the father, lI:othcr or guardian before the
license is issued or befol'c the proclamation of the intention
of the parties to intermarry is made, and such COIlscnt shall
be deemed to be a condition precedent to a ~'alid marriagc,
unless the marriage has been consummated or the parties
have after the ceremony cohabited and li"ed together as mall
and wife,
(2) 'i'he execution of allY consent rC(luired by this section Conle~t 10
shall be vedficd by affidavit 01' statutory declamtiOll, be Yerlfied,
(3) In thc case of a party under th~ age of eightecn years, Wbere pH'
and not being a ,vidower 01' a widow, if the father and mother:~~ :h':'red~:d
are dead and there is no guardian duly appointed the issuer, "0 fuardi"",
on being satisfied as to thc facts, may gmnt the license or
certificate,
(4) 'Vhel'c the pat'ent whose COJlsent is requil'ed has b~n If paN!I~1I
declared to be insalle or is confillcd in fl hospital for the insane r:t ,h":' elll
or, though living, is not a resident of Olltario, and is not in !'royillca.
Ontario, or whcre such parf>l1ts' whereabouts is unknown, at
the time of the application fot, a licensc 01' cel,tificate and the
party under the age of ei~dneell years is and has been so
resident for the next preceding twelyc months, the issuer, on
iJeing satisfied by evidence of these facts, may grant the
license or cel,tificate. 1927, c, 47, s, 18,
18. Ko license or certificate shall be issued to any person s" Ik"nl. 1"
under the age of fourteen years except where a marriage is be ",.ued or, man If" I"
shown to be necessary to pl'event the illegitimacy of offspl'ing be celeb!"I"d
I 'r. I IT . . bill I'f' d whore .'Ih"rall( a certl Icatc to t lat e ect 1S glvell 'j' a ega y qua 1 Ie pnly t10der
medical practitioner known to the issuer, and, cxcept in sllch lourte"n.
a caSt, 110 person shall celebrate the maniage ceremon)' in
any case in which either of the cOlltracting parties is under
thc age of fourteen years to the knowledge 0\' information of
such persOIl. ]927, c, 47, s, ]9,
19. Notwithstanding anything in this Act contained, if '."U8 or
the Provincial Secretary considCl'S that cireullistances justi(y ~f:c~~io:t
the issue of a mal'l'iagc licellse ill allv particular case hc rna)" "r l'r"y;".I.1
in his absolute discn:tioll, a\lthori~e au issuer of 'marriag~ ~Iere:~j"
licenses to issue a license upon the production of such e\"idence~~~~1
as thc Provincial Secreta I'}' may deem sufficicnt. ]927, e, 47,
s, 20,

























PE::-JALTY l'OR 'M,\RrtYI;-'-G IDIOT OR INSANE PERSON.
20. If any issuer of marriage liccllscs issues a license for a
marriage or if any minister, clergyman or other person solem·
nizcs a marriage, knowing or having reason to believe that
either of the parties to the illlended marriage or to the mar-
riage is an idiot or insane or is under the influence of intoxi·
cating liquor, he shall incur a penalty lIot exceeding $500,
and shall also be liable to imprisonment for any term not
exeeeditlg twelve months. 1927, e. 47, s. 21.
I'EN"AI,TY UPON OISQUALU'IEO 1I1~ISTER.
21. Any person not registered with and certified by the
Provincial Secretary, as hereinbefore provided, or any person
so registered and certified, but disqualified by change of
residence or for imy other reasOll, who soleffillizes or wlder-
takes to solemnize any marriage, shall incur a penalty of $500,
and shall also be liable to imprisonment for allY term not
exceeding twelve months, but such penalties shall be recover-
able or imposed oul:o-' .hy action at tlle suit of thc Crown.
1927, c. 47, s. 22.
AFFIDAVIT ~'OR ISSUE OF UCENSE OR CERTIFICATE.
22.-(1) Bcfol'e (llicense or certificate is issucd oue of the
parties to the intcnded mardage shall pel'soually make an
affidavit, Form 3, before the issuer which shall state,-
(a) in what COUllty or district it is intended that the
marriage shall be solemnizcd, and in what city,
town, ,'illage, 01' place therein; and
(b) that he or she believes there is no affinity, consan-
guinity, prior marriage, or other lawful cause or
legal impediment to bar 01' hinder the solemnization
of the marriage;
(c) that one of the parties has, for the space of fifteen
days immediatcly preceding the issue of the license,
had his or her usual place of abodc within Ontario;
(d) the age of the deponent, alld that the other contract-
ing party is of thc full age of eighteen years, or
the age of such other contracting party, if uuder
thc nge of eighteen years, as the case may be.
(e) the condition in life of each of the pftl'ties, whether
bachelor, widower, spinstcr, widow or divorcee;
and
(f) the facts necessary to enable the issuer to judge
whether or not the required conscnt has bcen duly
given in the easc of any party undcr the age of
eighteen ycars, or whcther or not such consent is
llCCeSSaI'Y;
See. 22 (G). SOLE~IXIZATIO~ OF ;\IAIlRIAOE, Chap. 181. 18117
(a) such information as shall he prescribed bv Onlcr ill ~'urlher
• informal;"".
CounciL
(2) If both of the parties have not, fol' the space of fifteen Where
days immediately llreccding' tile date of the affi,!a\'it. had :~II::.i,~:Jo
their usual place of abode within Olltal'io, the license 01' In loc,.l!ty
·fi b· I I I· . b lh of IIlarroagoCel'tl catc may c ISSUC( upon t lC app Icant pl'ovmg y Clor fifteen
production of copies of a IICWSPIlPCl' published ill the llluni. da )'•.
cipality where the pal'tics hnvc had their \lsual place of abode,
or if there is JlO such newspaper, a newspaper published as
Ilcar to such lllunicipality flS may be, and cOlltaillillg notice
of the intended marriage that such notice has been published
once n weck for thrcc succcssi,·c wccks immcdilltcly pn:lccding
the application for thc liecnse 01' certificate,
(3) UPOll thc applicant for a liecnsc 01' cCl'tificatc stating S""dal
h I I · ·Il> l>. 2aCtlODb'i't at 110 SllC I II( vcrtlscmcnt, as rcqUlrc( )' Sll sectIOn , "....vind.l
has becn pU,bli~hcd, the issuer may. repol~t the, circumstances ;'~"::':·~~b'
to the PronllClal Sccrctal'Y, W11O, If he IS satlsficd that the lic.lion lin
r I · I . I· I· I I "01 l.kCDI'cason or mVing t lC mfLrnagc so CllllllZC( III t lC pace I,l.cc,
mcntioncd ill thc affidayit is nOt in ordcr to e"ade duc publicity
or for any othcr impl'opcl' purposc, milY in writing authorize
thc issuc of the liccuse or ecrtificate, alld in that easc, a fcc
of $5 shall be paid [or snch authorization in addition to the
lIsual Iiecnsc fcc,
(4) Nothing in the lIcxt preecding two subsections shall 01her, pr""r.
d · . I I r . I b b . I "O~ d'spen•.Ispcnsc Wit 1 t le proo S reqUlrc( y su sectlOll ,exeeptpd witlt.
that of residcnce as Sf't. Ollt. in 1'.1nllse c ot' ilun suhsection.
(5) In addition to the proofs rC<luil'ed uy subsection 1 at lI°~b,mWi(d
thc time of thc application [or a license 01" certificatc there~ilh6i38~er.
shall be produced and filcd wilh the issucr,
(a) a copy of the rcgistl'ation of binh of thc othcr party
to the marriage certified by the Rcgistrar Ceneral
or OtllCl' proper officer in this bchnlf; or
(b) an affidavit made by,-
(i) such other party to tlle marriage; 01'
(ii) by some person being a membel' of his 01' hcr
family and hadllg pCl'sonal knowlcdgc of till'
facts,
stating the age, d:\te and place of bil·tb of such
other party; pro"idecl that whcre such affidavit is
made by such other party to thc marriagc it shall
be sufficicnt to state thc age, date and place of
birth of such other party, according- to the best
of his. knowledge, information lind belief.
(6) Whcrc both the partics to the intelHlcd mal'l'iagc aHcml WheD pr",,1
b r h · d I r I k I ffil· . I Qf Q~6 In,)'e ore t c Issucr all cae lOt wm mil cs t lC:1 l( ;lYlt reqmre( bo diape"""d
in subsection 1, the issuer may ill his diseretio]] dispCllSC with wlih,
the proof rcquircd by subsection 5, 1927, e. 47, s. 23,
1888 Chnp. 181. SOLF,:'oINI1\,\'rIO:-'- OF MARRIAOE. Sec. 23.
>
(2) lC at any time hereafter changes arc made in the lnw
affecting thc degrces of l'clatiol1ship wililin which marriage
may 1I0t be lawfully cOIltl'acted, the Lieutellnnt-Goy~rnor in
Council mny direct such elHlllgcs to be made in Form 5" so
as to make it conformable to the law for the time being,















23.-(1) 'I'ho affidavit rC{luil'cd by subsection 1 of seetioll
22, together with It statement, Form 5, showing the degrees of
affinity lind cOI\SIlIl~l1inity which bnl' 01" hinder the solelllniza-
tion of mlllTiage, aJl(I such extracts from this Act as are !lCCOS-
sal'r to show what perSOIlS arc authodzcd to solelllnize mar-
dagc in Ontario 01' an epitome of such extracts shall be pl"illted
upon the back 01" elsewhere on each license 01' certificate, and
no license 01' certificate which has lIot sHch memorandum
printed thcrCOli, shall be iiSSllcd.
LICENSE XOT TO BE ISSl:EI) IX CEIlTAIN CA~ES,
24. Where the pel'son having' authority to issuc the license
01' certificate has personal kllowle<lgc that the facts al'e not as
requircd by section 17, hc shall not issue the license 01' eel'·
tificate; and if lIe has reason to believe or suspect that the
facts al'c not as so l·cquired. hc slmll, beforc issuing thc license
01' certificatc. require furthel' evidence to his satisfaction in
addition to the affi<la\'it prescribed by scetiQIl 22. 1!l27,'c, 47,
s. 25.
I'arli~ular. 25. E,'cl'y issuer of llulI'l"iagc Iiccllscs shall, imlllediately
:~Cgt:::tT~e:~1 to upon issuing a mnrr'iage license 01' cel,tifieate, fill up on a
(lcllcr.1. fom1 snch of the particulal's contained in lo"'orlll 4 as hc is
able to give, alld shall fonnl1'd the snmc, together with the
comicnt verified by affidavit and any other cvidcnce obtained
pursuant to the provisions of seetion 17 and the birth certi-
ficate or affida,'it re(luired by subsection 5 of section 22, Ilnd
allY ftll·ther evidenee obtained Hnder the provisions of section








26.-(1) EVC1')' licellse shall be datcd and eyery person
who solemni7.es a Illfll'l'iagc ullder the authority of such liecllse
earlier than the thil·d dny aftcr the day of the date of sueh
license shall be guilty of an On·CllSe Illul shall ineur a penalty
of IlOt mOl'e th{ll1 $100; pl'o"ided, ho\\'e\'el', that thc Pro\'incial
Scel'ctary in his absolute discretion may allthori7.e the solem·
ni7.ation of marriage eadicr than slleh third day in which
Cllf;e thcl'e shall be no pCllalty hCI'Ctllldel".
(2) Notlling in subsection 1 shall npply to or affect the
SOlellllli7.aliOll of any mlll'l'ia:;:-e Ulldel' the authority of n license
isslletllllldel' scCtiOIl 1!l ot litis Act. ]927, c. 47, s. 27 (I, 2).
~t:e, 31 (1), :;OLE~I~IZ,\'I'IO.': O~' ~1,\lml.\OE, Chap. 181. 1889
27,.-(1) ~o fcc shall be !Javnble fOl' 1I licCllSC 01' cenificatc I'"~t 10'
except the sum of $5, of "'hici} slim $4 shall be remitted by ~:li:~Al~~
the issuer to the 'l'rcasll\"el" of Ontal'io and the sum of $1
shall bc allowed to thc sHid issllcr, which he shall be cntitlcd
to retain for his own use, lllliess and nntil the coullcil of thc
municipality shall COllllllute thc said allowance for a fixed
sum, payable lltlllllally by the municipality to the issucr and
t.hereafter the aforesaid allO\\"lHlCe on the issue of each license
Ol··cel,tifieate shall belong- to the IllUllicipality.
(2) "rhell the coullcil and the issner do not a~p'CC upon the Diunet·
amount of the said eOlllmnlatiOll to 00 fixed, snch nlllount~t~~",~u.
may be fixcd b~' thc coullly jlldg-e, bul ill no CIISC shall SnCh.I.lion.
amollnt exceed the sum of $2:000. 1927, c..J.7, s, 28,
;\!,\RRlAOE OUT O~' CIIURCH V,\L1D,
28. It shall llOt he a ntli!! objeclion to the legality of 11 Ob.lt<liona
. h I I . I· Ion ~round.
llIarnn~e t at t le same wa" not so eml1l7-C( III a cOllsecrate( of pl.cc or
church or chapel 01' within allY paniculal' hours. 1927, c. 47, ~oaur~i::e.
S. 29.
29. Evcry clergyman. millister or othcl' perSall who SOICIll·Cerlifiule
. . I I I k f· t 10 beHlzes a IllUlTlUge, all( t lC e Cl' 01' seCI'ctar)' 0 a soelc y l;i"~n loy
of Qu~kers, Ol' of the I~lcctirlf! Ilt whi<:h th~ llllll'l',ia:;!c is~':,j'~in~ol.
solcllllllzed, shall, at the tlllle of the marnagc, If reqlllred bymnrri~lt<'
eithel' of the partics thereto, gi\'c a certificate of the marriage;~'~ircd.
under his hand, sJlecif~'i\1g thc names of the pcrsOlls married,
thc time of thc marria!!c, and the llames of two or more
persons who \\'itncssed it, and specif;ring also whcthcr the
maniage \l'IlS solClllni7-ed pursullnt to license or ccrtifieate
under this Act, 01' aftel' proclamation of intention to inter·
marry; and the clel'gyman, minister, clerk or secretat'.r Illay
demand twellt)'-fh'e eellts for a ccrtificate given by bim. 1927,
c. 47, s,30.
REOIST1UTIO:-' m' :l1,\IllUAGES.
30 Every c1er"vman lIlilli>;lcr 01' othCl" persoll lluthorized )Iarria~~. I"• .... ',' . • he r~,c:,"I'rcd
to solemni7-e maninge sllUll, immediately after he hilS fOolem- hr l'er.'~n
·d . . . bk bl· r I "ole",,,.."'g.nlze a mnrnagc, cnlcz' III a regIster \.0 e 'cpt )' mil 01' t 1e
purpose, unleSS a similar I'egister is kept in the ehUl'eh at
whieh he officiates, in which case the entries shall be made in
that book, Ihe pal·ticllllll·S mentiolled in POI'm 4, and shall
anthentieat.e the same by llis signatnre. 1927, c, 47, s, 31.
31.-(1) E,'el'y cIerg.rmlln, ministel' Ot' ot hCI' person nuth· f~H:\~'I':I;nfor
orized to solemlli7-e lllnlTin"e whcrc a munin....c rc .... istcl· is llot"'~~r>age., , "" rpl',.h·< 10
already possessed by Hll)' church or cong-regalion ovcr whiehpltrk ,!f
he is placed or has chnrgc, shall make application {Ol' a l'cgisti!I' ~~,.nlcIP~t.




















to the clerk oC the local municipality within which the church
01' congregation, is situate, and the clerk shall thereupon
supply such regISter at the cost of the municipality.
(2) One additional register may be supplied, at the cost of
the municipality, to any clergyman, minister or other person
authorized to solemnize marriage, and a register shall also,
on application, be supplied at the like cost to any clergyman
or minister in the municipality who is 1I0t in charge of a church
01' congregation.
(3) K~'ery clergyman 01' minister ill charge of a church or
congregation ill all llllorganiy.ed township shall, upon a \vrit-
tell application to be made by him to the Hegistrar-General,
recci"c a rcgister to bc supplied by the Registrar-Gcneral.
1927, c. 47, s. 32.
(A.q to "ehtrm to be made, see 7'he Vital Statistics A.ct,
Rev. Stat. c. 78.)
32. 'rile register, by whoJrlsoe\'er furnished, shall. be the
pl'opert.\' of the denomination or body to whieh the clergy-
man, minister or other person to whom it is delivered belongs
;It the time of the delivery thereof, and where he is in charge
of a particular congregation of such denomination, it shall
helollg to the trllstees 01' other body ill which the propert;y
of. the church or meeting house llsed by sneh congregation
for its ol'dinal'~' !'I.f'l'\'ieCfl ifl YCfltc(l. 1927, e. 47, fl. ~tl
33. Every nWrJ'iage solemnized ill good faith and intended
to be ill compliance with this Act between persons not under
11 legal (lisqllalifieation to contract such marriage shall be
deemed a valid marriage so far as respects the civil rights in
Ontario of the JlHl,ties or their issue, and in respect of all
matters within the jurisdiction of this Legislature, notwith-
standing that the clergyman, minister or other persoll who
solemnized the 1ll.'lITiage ';vas lIot duly authoriy.ed to solemniy.e
marrillge, and notwithstanding any irregularit.y or insuffi·
eieney ill the proclamation of intention to intermarry or in the
issue of the lieensc or ccrtificnte, or notwithstanding t.he entire
absence o[ both j provided that the part.ies, after such solem-
nization, li\·cd together and cohabited as man and wife. 1927,
e. 47, s. 34. '
SUl'RE~n; COURT JlIAY J)ECI,,\RE CERTAIN JI\,\RmAG£S INVALJD.
34.-(1) Whcre a form of marriage is gone tlu-ough be-
twecn persons cithcr of whom is undCl' thc age of eighteen
years without the COllflent of the fathel', mother 01' guardian
o[ such person, when sHch eOllseHt is l'Cfluircd by the provi-
sions of this l\et, ill the case o[ a Iiecnse, 01' \\'hel'c, without
a similar COnsent in fact, sneh fonn of marl"illge is gone
through between such pet'sons after a proclamation of their
Sec, ~6 (5), Chap. 181. 1891
ilitelllion to intel"lllarry, suell form of Illllrrillge shall be yoid
and the Supreme Court shall haye jurisdiction and power to
entertain an action by the person who was at the t.ime of the
ecrcmOlly under the age of r.ightccn years, to declare and
adjudge that a valiu' marringe was not. effected 01' entered
into, and shall so declare and adjlld)!c if it is malIc to appcar
t.hat the marriagc lIas !lot beel! eonsummaled ami tlHlt such
persons haYC not, aftcI' the ecremouy, cohabited and Ih'cd Pr<nt.a.
togethcr as man and wifc, tlml that thc action if; bl'ol1!?ht
hefore the pcrson bring-ing" it haf; attained the age of" nitll'/eell
years,
(2) The Court. shall not declarc a mal'I'iage ,'oid WhCI'CWhcn ('"urt
, , b f ""I 1>"1In,1 10carnal lIltereOllrsc has 1ftken place betweell the partIes e orCl:r.n, ,"lI..r.
the ceremony, ]927, e, 47, s, 35.
35.-(1) No deelat'atioll Ihat a valid malTiag-c was not~ J~~;e,::~n~
effected 01' entered into shall in lillY ease be llHlde npon eOI1~Or In d"r.ult
f ' 1" ,,'f I f r or ·1'''''...·SCllt 0 pattIes, Ole IIlISSlons, 01' 1Jl (can t 0 appcarance 01' 0 onoa ,or
plcnding Or otherwisc than al'tcr a tda!. plcadlog.
(2) At eyel'}' $Inch tl'inl the e"i<lellee shall be taken vietl F.dd~noo lO
, 'b I ' , I' b ' I II I be vln 0""0t'oce 111 OpCII COlll't, nt 1101 ling 1ll I llS Sll scctlOn S 111 pre\'en in open
the IISC of the deposit.ions of" witnesses residing out. of Ontnriooourl.
or of wit.ncs.'>es examinc(l tlc betIC e.~u, wherc, according" to the
prnctice of the Coml, such rlepositiolls mn? be read in ed-
dellee,
(:1) 'I'hc ('omt "lilY reqllil'e both or eithe!" of tIle parties toron,.1 1M)'. ' , ,T.,,"". px,
bc exammed befol'C the Comt. IOlleluTlg' the matters 111 <lues-.mi~Ali"" of
tim! in t.hc action, and may reqllil'e either party to submit to 1,&rllU.
physieal cxamiuatiOll by a cluly qualified mcdiCHI pnlCtitiotlct"
to be nppointed by thc CaUl'/.
(4) ']'he l\tt.orncy-Gencral of Ontario shnll be made n pal'tr A,.ttarne,"" ' .rncr,1'0
defendant III nny such actlOll, ]!)2i, e, 47, s, 36, loeporly
• I" action.
PENAL I'RO\'JSIONS,
36.-(1) EYCI'y pcrson who wilfully make,,> 01' CHusel; to bc~l&kinl: f"l~e
madc a false statement tonehill~ the particulars required to~~&t~~I~~~"
bc rceOl"flcd or reported under this Act, shall illCllr a penali.\·
of $50,
(2) E\'cry person g'uilty of fin nct. or olllissiott ill yiolation \\~erc no
of allY provision of this Act, for Wllich no ot!lel' penalt,v is i,~n~~ty
provided, shnll incur a penalty of $20. pro'·lded.
(3) Every proscelltion for n 11enali" illl110setl II\' or Hndel,l.;miU\ion" , :' of l'ra,ec,,·
the auUlol'lty of tillS Act shall be commenced wi/hm one ~·e1ll'tion•.
aftel' thc nct or omissioJl comphlillc(l of. I'r"""o".
(4) 1\'"0 J}l'Oseelltioll fOl' a pCllalt~' imposcd by or llIaler t.he~i:,i~np:r
ant.hMity of this Act. shall bc bl"Oul-:ht without the permission 8~t,,":r~'"
of the At.torney-Gcneral. UCOCOl"y.
( -) E I I I II 1 'I AppliCA_tl 'vel'.\' :>l\e I pena ty S 11111 he reCOYCI'a) C l\IH el" Tit' lion of
Summary C01lVictiQIlS Act. 1927, e, 47, s, :17, pal't, ~e~'2~UI\.
1892 ChaJl. 181. SOI.I::.\lNIZATION oe .)IAHI(IAQI'. !i'onn 1.
FORM 1.
(Sec/loll -I.)
I hereby cerUfy lhat 011 Sunuay, tile day of •
19 ,the intenUon of A.B., of , (stole residence) and a.D..
of (state reside/ICe) to intermarry was duly proclaimed by
me in Church, being the church in lhe
(state f1fllltC 01 tOIl;mshi/J or afhel'lorol "lltmdcipalltll or parish. circuit
01" IKlstonll charge). I further ecrUfy that I verily believe the said
A.U. (or O.D.) had 1118 (or her) usual place of abode In the said
(tOlellshl7l or atller local numlcipaHty or parish, circuit or
pastoral charge) for the space of f1ftCCll days Immediately preceding
the said Sunday.
Dated this day of 19
, MInister of Church.
.1027, c. 47, Form 1.
FORM 2.
(Section 7.)
Ct:llTU"ICATF: B~;rolo; M.\ll1UM1E WITIIOUT PrIOCI..\"M.\TIOX.
19this day of
G.lI.,
Issuer (01" Deputy-Issuer) ot 1.lcenses.
Issued frOIll the Office of the Provincial Secretar)' ror the Pro\'lnee
of Ontario this day of 19
These are to eertUy lllat A.B.. of and C.D.• of
being minded, as \l Is said, to enter Into the contract of marriage,
llnd being desirous of ha\'lng tile same duly solemnized. the said A.n.
(or C.D.) has made oath. as required by law:-
1. Tllat lie (01' she) believes that tllere is no affinity, consanguinity.
],rlor marriage. or any other lawful calise or legal Impediment, to bllr
or hinder the solemnization of the said marriage;
2. That said A.B. (01" C.D. or both, os tlte case mag be), has, (or
have) had his (Ol' her. or their) uSllal place of abode, for tile space
or fifteen days last Ilast. within the city (county or district) of
namely. in the township (town or village) of
in the salt! county (01' district) of
3. That the said ,1.B. and C.D. are of the full age of eighteen years;
[0,. that A.1J. 0,. C.D. Is i\. widower or widow; or 1s under the age
of eighteen )'ears. and that the consent of f).D., whose consent to said
marriage Is required by Jaw, has been obtained; or that the fatber
of the said (llartll tlllier aye) is dead. and no guardian of the person
of the said (Ilorty) has been allpointed, and the mother of the said
(llUl'ty) Iii dead and there Is no Ilerson having aulhorlty to glvo
consent to said marriage (as tile casc may be);]
These are therefore to certify that the requirements of TI16 Mal"-
l'iaoc Act have been complied with and such marriage may be
solemnized in the County of {1lOmillg ti,e COUII/1/ or
(tistriet wltllin wl.iell It is ill/cllded IIw/ the marriage shall be"
solemnized).
GII'ell under my hand and seal at
K.L..
Provincial Secretary,
1027, c. 47, }<'OI'Ill 2,








Brldo's FRlher , , .
(Jt"yla"'UtlOH G'crll/iCGtc Xlllllbcr alld SIYIIa·

























A IlJ.\\"lT Ilt:QIIIIlV.1l IIV PIIO\'IIIIOli 0 ... Tilt: M,\RIIl.\O& ACT Br.r(lllt: LIC&li".: III GllAliTY.lJ.
I, , ,., .. , ",." " .. ,ot the ,., , , ot " ..
In tile", , .. , "" .o( .,." .. , "."", .. "" In tile l'ro\'lncc of , , ..
............. (OCCN'Xltlon) mnke oath IUld say nil (allows:
Tll,\T. for the space ot nfteen days Immediately preceding the dale of tllill amdavh , ,.
.......... , (},'ame in lull 01 dC/lOll en I or o/lhe ollu:r conlracHnu purfy or 01 fhe calC m01/ bc)
lin had, , , , , . ,. (1Il1/, Illl. her or ollr) IIl1ual Illace at abode wllllin the Province at Ontario.
Tll.\T I bclle\'e there III no nmnlly, eonllRngulnlty, prior mnrrlage or other lawfnl CRUSC or
legal lmpedlmont to bar or hlndor tho Kolomnt:lIHIOIl or tho mll.rrh.go, lOnd
TIl.\T the oontentll Bel tonh herein are to the bellt of, (Illy or ollr) knowledge, Ill'
formation alHJ belief, true III e"ery !lIlrtlcular.
..... S"~::' ~:;~"".~' 'h~ J'
in tbe County of. .
lhlll, .. ', dayof 19:! ..
Names In full , .
Occupation , .
Age anti Condition III I~lre .
A"
Rellgl01l8 DCIIOlUlnntlon .. , " .
Re81dcnce whell i\larrlcd. , ,
Placc or Birth .











In the or. in the
County 01 O:\TAHIO
on the day at 1:12 .
Name ot
Bridegroom'~ Father .
Dcnl"mtllP-Ilon .. .. . . . .. . Jllliller or :\larrlaGo
(SiYllalure ollllIlCI')
Llecnll<'l1 at. ••••....••• , ...





























Whether :-'Inrrlcd by LI-





HellJdcucc ..... ... ... .................. ...
l"tcsh.lcl\ce . .. .. ... . .. .....................
certify the above-named







Jf)2i, c. 47, Form 4.
l....orlU <.>. OLEi\[XIZATlO~ OF MARRIAGE.
FORM 5.
cation _.:I.)
bap. 1 1. 1895
Degrees of affinity and consanguinity which, under the statutes in
that behalf, bar the lawful solemnization of marriage.










































The relationships set forth in this table include all such relation·
ships, whether by the whole or half blood, and whether legitimate
or illegitimate.
·By the Revised Statutes of Canada, 1906, c. 105, s. 2, it i~ enacted
that "A marriage is not invalid merely because the woman is a ister
of a deceased wife, or a daughter of a sister of a deceased wife of
the man." .
tBy 13·14 Geo. V, c. 19, s. 3, Canada it is enacted that "A marriage
is not invalid merely because the man is a brother of a deceased
husband of the woman or is a don of such brother."
1927, c. 47, l"orlU 5,
